at the pApothecaries Garden m Ckelfey. Some additional in* Fformations have been by this means received,and 'twas I hoped more might have been had $ and this has been • the occafion of the delay of this account j? It ftiall contain the whole and entire of [Mr B row n , without any abridgment. His Obfervations Ifhall have his name fubferibed to them, to diftinguifti I them from the Remarks,* defigned to be added by Mr Wether, which will give his Thoughts and Difcoveries concerning thefe Plants, he having obferved^em in other Colleftionsjaifed in England from or deferibed in iBooks already printed. He was thought the fitted perfon, I as well for his great abilities in this kind, as that they I were gathered at his defre,and that Mr who pre* • ;i : p % \ Z z z % ■ ■ . fented [5801 , 1 x . fentedthemto the Company refers in fome of thefe-1| Books to fome of the Fame kinds he had font him be* J fore* as will appear hereafter*^ 1. ,, \ i jM V % e O r J e r in which they,arfc.defigned fob feicii ^thty^Me'over-in''i^ m l Ms*TMrt0*b4r~ tht fecceedihg^-as* they can be got ready d&GrefhamCollegefind for t h J The P l a n t et hemfelv^s, and It is very good to expel Worms of all forts, and to eale pains proceeding from them. The Juice i$ very bitter 5 they chufe therefore to eat a handful of boyld.
S.B.

4.
N e e rM alab. math .!t gr°.wf in wet places, Fields, <$■*.'It is about a wot high. I know no PhyGcal ufe of it. S, B. * . , 5* telamiureve Malab. 
Htig t .
This-is a (mall
TfULkn iQTvTt&W
